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1.   Fire is the New Sun - Sarah Williams 
(Original Poem by Sarah Williams, 2015) 
 

2.   The River - Ben Vandergaast* 
(Joni Mitchell - 1971) 

 

3.   Santa Looks A Lot Like Daddy - Jamie Pounder 
(Buck Owens and Don Rich, 1965) 

 

4.   Winter Blues - Jérémie Albino 
(Jérémie Albino, 2015) 

 

5.   I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus - Bill McBurney  
(Tommie Connor, 1952) 
 

6.   Baby, It’s Cold Outside - Instant Rivalry 
(Frank Loesser, 1944) 
 

7.   Grandma Got Run Over By a Reindeer - The Frere Brothers 
(Randy Brooks, 1979) 

 

8.   Christmas Eve on Queen Street - Tom Leighton*  
 (Tom Leighton, 2010) 

 

9.   Frosty the Snowman - Jeremy Kelly* with special guest Rhys Kelly 
 (Walter "Jack" Rollins and Steve Nelson, 1950) 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cover Artist 
Terry Culbert 
Terry has had a passion for drawing since childhood.  Upon graduation with 
honours from the Beal School of Art in London, Ontario, his career path 
took him into television news.  His first few years were spent as an illustrator in the news department.  Forty two years were 
spent behind and in front of the camera, seven years as Global Television’s first cameraman-reporter.  He never stopped 
cartooning and illustrating throughout that period.  He wrote and illustrated two books: County Roads and Lucan, Home of the  
Donnellys. Utilizing his drawing skills and love for colour, his acrylic works vary from whimsical to illustrative.  Each canvas tells 
a story, often humorous, always bold.  His paintings are in various private collections throughout Canada, United States, New 
Zealand, Switzerland, Germany, England and Orkney Island, Scotland.   
 

Studio:  COUNTY STUDIO, 3339 County Road 2, RR#2 Ameliasburgh, K0K 1A0  

Galleries:  Arts on Main Gallery (Picton) and SideStreet Gallery (Wellington)   

Web:    www.countystudio.ca 

http://www.countystudio.ca/


 Recording, Mixing, Mastering Sound
Back Forty Productions  

Back Forty Productions is a boutique studio owned and operated by Caleb Hutton, overlooking the Bay of Quinte, in Prince 
Edward County. 
 
Unless otherwise noted (*), songs were recorded at Back Forty Productions.  Zunior.com sends special thanks to Caleb for his 
time and talent, without which, this album would sound very different.   
 

Email:  backfortypro@gmail.com 

Web:    www.backfortypro.com  

 

  

mailto:backfortypro@gmail.com
http://www.backfortypro.com/


 Sarah Williams
Originally from Prince Edward County, Sarah Williams is looking forward to another Christmas 
in the County, after having studied at Acadia University in Nova Scotia for several years. 
During the day, Sarah is an Instructional Assistant at Prince Edward Learning Centre. As well, 
she is studying creative writing through Humber College. Currently, Sarah is working on a 
collection of short stories, having gained momentum from the geography of home. 
 

“I am honoured to participate in this fundraiser that helps promote literacy and the value of 
the written word.  I fully believe words help inform how you feel.  As the days get shorter, the 

importance of sharing our words in poems, stories, and song could not be greater.” 
 

Ben Vandergaast 
Growing up in The County, Ben Vandergaast has been singing and creating since he was a child. Locally, he’s known as “The 
County’s Piano Man”.  He enjoys playing request shows with his piano at local pubs, and creating new music in his home 
studio. He is currently attending Centennial College in Toronto for Musical Performance. 

 

“I love that there are so many different ways to help people out. The fact that I can 
have the joy of making music and have it contribute to a great cause is so incredible. 

It makes me want to give more.” 
 

Facebook:   www.facebook.com/benvandergaastmusic 

YouTube:   www.youtube.com/user/bvgstudios 

Twitter:   twitter.com/BenVandergaast 

SoundCloud:  https://soundcloud.com/ben-vandergaast 



 Jamie Pounder
Jamie was born and raised in Prince Edward County.  His love for music came from his father 
who was a singer songwriter as well and from a very young age, travelling along with him to 
various Country Music Jamborees and Festivals.  He loves writing songs and performing and he 
writes from the heart, taking inspiration from his own life and the lives of his friends and 
family.   A major highlight was playing in Nashville.   
 

“I am happy to be a part of this fundraising project because I like helping others. If it takes 
volunteering my time through my music, I'm in. PELC is an amazing place, helping give people a 

chance to improve themselves and lead a better life. I'm happy to be a part of it.” 
 

Facebook:   www.facebook.com/JamiePounderMusic 

YouTube:   www.youtube.com/TheFarmboy74 

Reverbnation:  www.reverbnation.com/jamiepounder 

 

 Jérémie Albino
Jérémie Albino is a folk-blues musician from Scarborough, Ontario, but has called 
The County his home for the last few years.  You can see him performing at local 
open mics and community events.  He loves making music and playing the blues.  
 

“I find that everyone learns in different ways and at different times.  I think it’s really 
great that Prince Edward Learning Centre supports and helps people to learn and 

grow in their own way.  I'm glad to be part of this project.” 
 

YouTube:    Jeremie Albino Music 
 

http://www.youtube.com/TheFarmboy74


Bill McBurney   

"Kentucky Bill" is a country music veteran.  He’s sure to get your toes tapping and your 
hands clapping with his truly Southern covers and originals. Bill has performed on stages 
all over North America and has finally called Prince Edward County home.  
 
 
 
 

 

 Instant Rivalry
Caleb Hutton & Megan Hutton 

Instant Rivalry is a fiery brother sister country duo.  These small town siblings have 
been making ripples in the country music scene, performing at Havelock Jamboree, 
winning the 2015 Next Country Music Star Talent Search, and performing at the 
Ontario Country Music Award Show.  Their music can be described as bluesy, with 
country roots; a rock and roll soul with a touch of folk story telling. 
 

Web:    www.instantrivalry.com 

Twitter:   twitter.com/instantrivalry 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/instantrivalry 

YouTube:    www.youtube.com/InstantRivalryMusic 

http://www.instantrivalry.com/
http://www.facebook.com/instantrivalry
https://www.youtube.com/InstantRivalryMusic


 The Frere Brothers
Mark Despault & Alec Lunn 
The Frere Brothers, Mark & Alec, aka “Frere Jacques” and “Sonny Lematina”, are well 
known for entertaining audiences with their unique blend of Celtic and folk music and 
their humourous songs about Canadian politics and life in their home base, Prince Edward 
County.  Songs like “The Ballad of the Picton Traffic Light”, “The Mushroom Plant” and 
“Belleville Blues” are popular favourites.   
 

Facebook:   www.facebook.com/frerebrothers 

 

 

 Tom Leighton
A multi-instrumentalist, Tom plays piano, accordion, accordion bass, bouzouki, bodhran, 
whistles, jaw harps, mandolin and trombone – sometimes several of them at the same time!   
He regularly accompanies Canadian fiddle greats on piano, accordion and bouzouki, in styles 
including Celtic, East Coast, Metis, Scandinavian, and swing.  Tom is half of the celebrated 
Canadian duo Mark Haines & Tom Leighton, whose third album, Hand To Hand, won two PEI 
Music Awards and was nominated for an East Coast Music Award.  Tom lives in Toronto, but 
spends as much time as possible at his cottage in Prince Edward County. 
 

Web:   http://tomleighton.info 

  



Jeremy Kelly 
Jeremy Kelly is a multi-instrumentalist with a passion for all things creative and soulful.  As a guitarist he has toured, 

composed and recorded with renowned artists and producers including Alex Lifeson (Rush), Ian Thornley (Big Wreck, 

Thornley), Blueman Group (Toronto and Chicago productions) Edwin (I Mother Earth, solo artist), The Rankin Family, Gavin 

Brown (producer Billy Talent, Three Days Grace) Greig Nori (Treble Charger, Sum 41) David Martin (producer) Sabrina Whyatt, 

Dawn Langstroth and his own band KidRichards. Graduating from Humber College in 1999 with a focus on performance left 

Jeremy with a very strong musical background in jazz improvisation and harmony.  It is with this education combined with his 

blues, country and celtic folk musical heritage, that Jeremy is able to play a wide variety of styles and stay true to the soul of 

the songs.  He lives in The County with his wife and two children. 
 

SoundCloud:  https://soundcloud.com/kidrichards/sets/jeremy-kelly-music 

Web:    http://jeremykellymusic.com 

Twitter:    https://twitter.com/kidrichards 

Instagram   https://instagram.com/kidrichards 

 

With special guest  Rhys Kelly
Rhys Gibson Kelly is a lover of art. When not creating sculptures, or 
reenacting out his favourite movie scenes, he can be found singing along to 
"The Bends" by Radiohead. At the young age of 3, this is Rhys's second 
guest appearance on a recording. 
 

Instagram:   #rhysgibsonart   
Instagram:   #rhysgibsonmusician   



Prince Edward Learning Centre 
100% of the retail price of this album will go to PELC. 
 

PELC is an adult literacy and essential skills program serving all of Prince Edward County.  We are 
dedicated to helping adults achieve their employment and education goals.  Our approach is holistic.  
We promote health, well-being, creativity, self-sufficiency, and dreaming big! 
 

Our students have varied histories, needs, and levels of confidence.  They are looking for a change, but 
are often unsure of how to make that happen.  We work with students to understand their strengths, 
create goals, and to work towards achievement.  This often means working on financial recovery, 
personal stability, physical and mental health awareness and support, housing and food insecurity, 
connection and referral to community partners, Ontario Works or Disability application processes, 
attaining proper ID, planning for college or university, etc.  In the classroom, students work 
independently on high school credit or skill upgrading.  Instructors and one-on-one tutors are 
available.  Group discussions and field trips add to the learning environment.  At PELC, we 
create community.  We shine a light on possibilities.  We believe your future is bright! 
 

Facebook:   www.facebook.com/PrinceEdwardLearningCentre 
Web:    www.pelc.ca 
Telephone:  613-476-1811 
Address:   7B - 206 Main Street,  

Lower Level of The Armoury,       
                                             Picton, ON  K0K 2T0 
  



 
 
 
 
 

County Pop features both established Canadian acts and local music in an environment with top 
quality sound, innovative lighting, and one-of-a-kind artistic stage design. It will be a County Pop 
tradition to see local musicians doing guest appearances with our out-of-town performers to 
create memorable performances that you won't see anywhere else.  A Prince Edward County 
music, family and food event at the beautiful Crystal Palace. The 2016 headliner is Ron Sexsmith! 
 

 
 
 

April 30, 2016 
 

Ron Sexsmith - 2016 Headliner 
along with… 

Justin Rutledge 
Communism 

Instant Rivalry 
Banjo Mechanics 

and a selection of special guest appearances by 
local musicians! 

 
 

Twitter:  https://twitter.com/countypop 
Web:   www.countypop.com 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/CountyPOP 
  



 

A Note from Zunior Dave 
Thanks to the students and staff of Prince Edward Learning Centre for their hard 
work and support of this project.  Big thanks also to all the artists, Terry Culbert, 
Back Forty Productions and everyone who helped to spread the word about this 
album.   Music is such a positive force in the world, and there is no better way to 
celebrate the holidays with family and friends.    
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 
- Dave 
 
 
A Short History of Zunior and Prince Edward County  
Zunior.com is a small team led by Dave Ullrich.  A few years ago, Dave and his 
family made the part-time move to The County, spending every possible weekend 
and holiday at their house in South Bay.  Ideas spawned in his County home have 
included live music events such as County Pop, Sandbanks New Waves Festival, 
County Christmas album, with more to come!  Dave is a musician (The Inbreds, 
Egger), developer, and music lover that started Zunior.com as a way to sell music 
directly from artists to their supporters.  Always looking for a way to support and 
build community, these events are an extension of the Zunior.com philosophy of 
connecting music and people. 
 

Twitter:  https://twitter.com/zuniordave 

Web:   www.zunior.com 

Facebook:  Search:  Zunior.com - The little digital music store 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/zuniordave 

Pinterest:  https://www.pinterest.com/zuniordave 

 
 



Credits 
Zunior     Dave Ullrich   

Project Lead    Lori Farrington 

Project Assistants   Caleb Hutton, Megan Hutton 

Production    Back Forty Productions 

Distribution    Zunior.com 

PDF Design    Lori Farrington     

Cover Artist    Terry Culbert 

Cover Design   Georgia Papanicolaou 

Contributing Poet   Sarah Williams 

Contributing Musicians  Ben Vandergaast 
Jamie Pounder 
Jeremie Albino 
Bill McBurney 
Instant Rivalry 
The Frere Brothers 
Tom Leighton 
Jeremy Kelly and Rhys Kelly 

 
Special thanks to the staff and students of Prince Edward Learning Centre.   
 
 

Missed the Christmas in the County 2012 album? 

Download it here: http://zunior.com/products/christmas-in-the-county2012 

Find Christmas in the County on Facebook. 
Like us and share our page. 

www.facebook.com/ChristmasInTheCountyPEC 


